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MERE WILL BE

A BIG DEFICIT

SUMMARY or THE STANDING OF

SCHOOL BOARD ACCOUNTS.

Statement Was Piescnted to the

Board of Control by Captain. May,

of the Finance Committee, at the

Final Regular Meeting of the

Present Board Few of the De-

partments Will Have Balances and

a Number Will Have Very Large

Deficits Sewer Bids Rejected.

At the Jnst lesulnr meeting of tho
school board of WjS-V- J last night Cap-

tain May, of the llnunee commltti'f.
presented a summitry of the standing
of the various accounts A careful
perusal of which enn not help but

the tax payers.
The estimated amount necessary lor

the remainder of the year Is J138.1S3.60.

l'I to date tho board has expended
$122,-iO.G- I. The total amount that will
have been xppnrted at the end of the
school year is SMO.TilU'l. The amount
appropriated for the year was $27?,-737.2- 5.

There was a deficit last year
of $31,312.00. which will have to be
made up. and this added to tho amount
neeessaiy for the lest of the year will
leave a deficit of $17,323.68. To this Is
to be added JiS.uli.fw, the excess of
deficits over balances In this year's
accounts, which will make a total de-llc- lt

at tho end of the year of

The estimated amounts necessary
to carry the dlffcient departments
through the remalndei of the year are
as follows: High school. $lfi,7S0.7O;

teachers. $SJ.60O; night schools, $2,23D;

repair."-- , $7,000; rents, $1.01'.; now furni-
ture, $1,311; Junltois, $S,r,4:; finance,
$.00; tax refunding, $19.23: supplies,

coal and wood, $3,000; delivering
supplies. $272.30; steam heat, $233.32;
gas, water and telephone, $33S.S1 ;

printing and advertising, $500; text
hooks, $300; officers and clerk",

Incidentals. $".00. Total esti-

mate of amount necessary for the re-

mainder of the year, $13S.4S3.C0; ex-

pended, $122,270.64: total, $260,734.24.

Amount appropriated. $277,737.2r: total
.Illicit lor last year. $31,312.09; deficit,

1S,3 J 1.3.-
-.

UALAXCES AND DKPIC1TS.
Statement of balances nnd deficits

J rum the reports of the different com
mittee?:

lialnnce. Dellci'.
High and training J 221

Teachers r, I.J1 It
Night bchools l.SsS W

Repairs 1..232 r'7

lluils $ " 0"

Niw furniture. 1.071 CO

1.317 W

rinnwu 19 "

Siippllcn 0,455 C3

I'o.il niid wood 376 29

Steam heat 131 u;

Uas and water SHOCK)

Printing and advertis-
ing """'

Text hooka 2.M IS

Insurance 2.W M

'Jfllcers and clcirc 5U0 00

Incidentals 13 10

$3,510 52 $.2,0,'J C7

Total deficit 1,541 f.
The school cash balance, Feb. 1, JvW. Is

upn'M'iitul us lollowi,:
leneral school account $11,193 04

School building acre i:nt rt.tfM s,'
luteieit and sinking fund (ASM 19

Among tho recommendations of the
finance committee wore tho following:
That the treasurer be authorized to
purchase the bonds hWd by Patrick
McCann, amount $3,130, with accrued
interest; that tho amount yet owing
on lots 3, C and .' bo paid, and that
$2,200 bo paid Mr. Morse foi lots In the
Fourth ward.

On motion of Mr. Uoche, seconded
by Mr. Davis, the recommendation

the payment for lots was laid
over until next meeting. The other
was adopted.

Two bids were received for construct-
ing the sewer at No. 3 building, mm
from V. II. O'Jinra and anothor from
Donahoe & O'ISuylo, hut as the terms
ot the bids weiv vague and indefinite
both were rejected nnd the secretary
Instructed to ii advertise. The now
bids ae to be at so much per cubic
yaul for dirt and so much for rock.

rtounclnjt the Daby.
A fond mother once sked
the witty Charles Lamb
"how he liked liable?" !Ttf'A
The stuttering wit piomptly --rv A

responded- "Hot boi Ci" a m
boiled, madam !" uI'ortun.itely for the world, x .'
rao't tuei and women love
babiff, and the home that Ii S.v A
without one is never truly A.J
baoDT. The old bachelors
like Lamb are the only men who do not
care for babies, and the woman who hopes
to make ber husband happy without uuder-goln- g

the ordeal of maternity, hopes in
vain. If women only knew, there is no
necessity for dreading the pangs of mother-
hood. If a woman is really healthy in a
womanly way, her trial will be insignificant.
There is one great remedy that prepares a
woman for almost painless child bearing.
It is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
gives strength, vigor and virility to the

special organs
that bear the bur- -

4KB rX ? 1 rtM rf HrtMtaa.

sJi .gall weakness, in- -

JHpi jr y.' datamation and
-4 ulceration. It

uannncs morning
Miuearaishiiess

nnd other discom-
forts, It insures
a healthy, bounc-
ing baby. Thou-
sandsrzf of once bar-
ren homes bless

;uy for tne innocent laueuter
of happy childhood. Honebt medicine
dealer sell it and will not nubttitute some
inferior preparation. Kcad what one
woiuu says :

'I wm taken sick two years axo and tried
almoit everything but could i;cl no help," writes
Mrj. T. C. BUshfitld. of ll.iinlidd, ilampdca
Co, Mtu, "Your 'Favorite I'reicriptioa' did
me a great deal of good. I wai suffering with
railing of the womb and could wrarcely walk,
uavr I am to much betterofftti.it I cou walk quite
a dlaiaac. It ml your medicine that helped
me. You have my best wiihei. and thanks, and
may Cod be with you to do all the good for the
poor suffering people that you can. If I hear of
anybody sick I will recommend them to write ta
you, and I will tell what you have done for me."

Iam to keep the family healthy by
readlnsr Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medi-
cal Adviser. 1'ree In paper-cover- upon
receipt of 31 one-ce- stamp to cover mail,
ins only, or In cloth-blndlns- r stamps.
Addreits, Dr. R. V. Tierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Baking
POWPEH

co.. wt vo.

The bids received were so much per
lineal foot for the sower through dirt
and so much per cubic yard in rock.
The dlfllculty came when the control-
lers tried to subtract cgblc yards from
lineal feet.

Tho bidders were given the privilege
of the tloor and endeavored to explain
their bid's, but the board could not be
mad" to understand them. Mr. Schrlef- -

ef- - thought the bid of V. II. O Hani
was tho lowest and wanted the work
awarded accordingly. Mr. Gibbons
thought the Donahoe & O'Boylo bid '

was the lower and argued to give tho
work to them. The board, however,
decided to secure new and more Intel-
ligible bids.

Jin, UAHICEIt DISSENTED.
The following resolution was offered

by Mr. Langan and adopted with Mr.
Darker dissenting

That all printing dene for the Scranton
boiinl of control bhall bear the Imprint of
tho t.ilx'l of the International Typo-
graphical union or Its subordinate body
Scranton Typographical union, and all
advertisements of said board ot contril
shall be i rlntcd only in newspupirs au-

thorized to uso such label.

Mr. Darker thought It was tho height
of bad taste for the board of control to j

establish such a precedent as would be
established by adopting this resolution.
The Scranton Typogniphlcal union, he
said, could feel that its Interests wen;
safe In the hands of the school board
without getting it to tie itself down to
any promises. He moved to lay tho
resolution Indefinitely on the table, but
no one seconded his motion.

A motion was passed to close the
night schools on March 11. Teachers
who made a registration of tho night
school pupils were allowed $3 extra for
their trouble.

Adjournment was made till tonight,
when the minutes will be approved and
final adlournment had, previous to re-

organization.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

There have been some round sales of
steel rails at $21 and now tho Eastern
mills have advanced their prices to
$22. I'nless tho European markets rise
correspondingly the point has now
been reached where exports will be
cut off, unless special concessions be
made. There is one order for 12,000 tons
for China in the market. The recent
business in flirder rails has been mod-
erate. Iron Age.

A Pittsburg dispatch tays: "Last
week an agreement was concluded In
New York between the officials of tho
Carnegie steel car company, limited
and the Pressed Steel Car company, by
which the Carnegie company abandon
their Intention of going Into the manu-factu- ie

of steel cars on an extensive
scale at Homestead, In consideration of
the Pressed Steel Car company pur-
chasing from them all the plates,
shapes and axles they will need In the
manufacture of steel cars for a period
of ten years, the Carnegie company
keeping out of the steel car business
while the agreement is In force. This
deal has been under way for some time
but was formally ratified at Now York
city Friday last. It Is one of tho most
extensive negotiations that has been
made for a long time and assures the
Carnegie company a murket for much
of tho ptoduct of the new plate mills
they are building at Homestead. At
the present time the Pressed Steel Car
company are building about thirty steel
cars per day, and as they require about
twelve tons each of plates and shapes
exclusive of the axles, and wheels, it
will be seen that the consumption of
plates by the Pressed Steel Car com-
pany at present is nearly four hun-
dred tons por day, and when the new
works are built giving the company an
outfit of seventy-fiv- e cars a day their
consumption of plates will range from
nine, hundred to one thousand tons
each day. The orders for steel cars al-
ready entered by the Carnegie Steel
company one which was for two thous-
and ears for the Haiti mure and Ohio
lnlhoad, have been turned over to the
Pressed Steel Car company, and will
bo filled by them. The Pressed Steel
company have not us jet selected a
site for their new plant, but will do so
In a day or two. The contracts for the
ouiiuings, however, has been placed
with the Jllter & Conley Manufacturing
company, of Pittsburg. Most of the
equipment has been placed, nnd work
on tho construction of tho plant will
be commenced as boon as the site Is
heeured. Within six months It is

that tho Pressed Steel Car com-
pany will be tinning out suvunty-liv- e

cars a day."

HAVE FAITH IN THE BOY.

I'rom tlio Klmlra Facts.
IIa.. taitii in ti)0 hoy, not iK'llevlny

That ho Is (lie worst ot Ills kind,
In with thu army of H.ttun,

And only to uvU Inclined;
But il.iily to Kulile and control him

Your wIkIoiu and oatlentv employ,
And dully, Uespltu disappointment

And bonow, lme faith in tho hoy.

llavo faith to b'cllevo that fcome moinvntIn III 'h HtraiiKcly checkered career.
Convicted, mibdued and repentunt,

Tho prodlcal ton will appear;
The sold In his raturo rejecting

Thn dark nnd debasing allov,
llluminB your spirit with gladnefs,

Hi euuHo you havu faith In the boy.

Thourh now ho la wayward and stubborn
And K. i'D.s hlmHelf tsadly aloof

Krolll thnnri wtin nrn nnvlnn. nn.l At,.i
I And ready with wot da of reproof,

Havu faith that the prayers of a mother
His wandurlnK feet will arrest,

I And tuin him nway from his follies
'lo weep out his tears on her breast.

Tho brook that oes dashlne; nnd danclns
Wo may not divert from Its course,

I'ntll the wild, turbulent spirit
lias somewhat expended Its force;

The brook Is the life of tho river,
And If wo tho future" inlclit scan,

Wo'd llnd that a boisterous boyhood
Gave vigor and Hfo to tlm man.

Ah! many a boy has been driven
Awuy from tho nome by tho thought

That no ono believed In his Boodncss,
Or dreamed of the battlo ho fought,

Bo if you would help him to conquer
Tho foes that aro prone to annoy,

Uncouruge htm often with UlndtiMs,
And Hliowyou have faith In tho boy.

Have faith In his good resolutions,
Hellevo that at last ho'll prevail,

Though now he's forgetful and heedless,
Though day after day he tnuy fall.

Your doubts nnd suspicious misgivings
Ills hope and hit courage destroy;

So. If you'd sceuro n bravo manhood,
'TIs well to havo faith In thu boy.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUT- E- TUESDAY, FEBLtUAlU' 28, 1899.

QUAY TRIAL HAS

BEEN POSTPONED

Cuncludtd (lorn l'uge 1.

large, as evidenced by their vote at tho
last election In November.

"Further than this. It has excited
the bitter resentment of all decent and
honorable men. I hope that we will
never witness again In 1'cnnsvlvanla
such a prostitution of tho administra-
tion of public Justice, and that the
senatorial contest at Hnrrisburg will
bo fought out hereafter upon Its mer-
its."

Tormal Proceedings.
The formal proceedings In court be-g-

nt 10.13. The room was not crowd-
ed, tho restrictions placed upon admis
sion lenvlng a score or more ot vacant
seats. Itufus 12. Shapley and Senator
Quay were tho first of the parties ill- -

rectly concerned to arrive. llehlnJ
them followed Itlchard D. Quay, A.
S. L. Shields, David T. Wntnon. ot
I'lttsburg; I.yman p. Gilbert, of liar- -

risburg, and J. M. Swerrlnger, of Pitts
burg, tho latter thiee being associat-
ed with Messrs. Shields nnd Shapley
ns counsel. Ellis Ames Dullard, Mr.
Shaploy's partner, accompanied the
party.

Soon after they were seated District
Attorney Rothermel called Messrs.
Shapley and Shields to the rail In front
of tho Judge's bench and held a whisp-
ered conversation. All the counsel for
tho defence and tho defendants then
put their heads together, and, after a
long confab, communicated with tho
district attorney.

Then came the sensation. District
Attorney Ilothormcl arose artd ad- -

dressed tho court while every car was
strained to cntch his words. He said:

"May It please tho court, for reasons
which I do not propose to state at tho
present time, the indictment against
Quay and others will be continued for
the teim. I will say to your honor that
Inasmuch as the two judges assigned
by the common pleas to hold the
courts of quarter sessions and oyer and
terminer for the March term will bo
engaged for that entire period In li-

cense cases. I will have to postpone tho
trial of this case until April, and I
have set A pi 11 10 ns the day for Its
trial."

Mr. Shapley's Address.
"Slay It please your honor," said Mr.

Shapley In addiesslng tho court, "we
are exceedingly sorry to hear this an-
nouncement by the district attorney.
We recognize his absolute right tint
he will or will not try cases on a day
fixed by himself. He himself notified
us a long time ago that he would bring
these cases to trial on tho 27th of this
month. Our clients aio hero In court,
with nil their witnesses subpoenaed
and every prepaiatlon made for trial,
and M-- . Shields and myseir, who, as
he knows perfectly well, are both suf-
fering enormously fiom recent attacks
of the Kill. In view of our bad con-
dition of health we have been com-
pelled to ask Mr. "Watson, ot Pitts-
burg, to heli us It these cases. Neither
of us have voices that will last an
hour. Dut still wc come here ready to
try all these eases at once, or either or
any one of them, just as the district
attorney chooses to say.

"I can say nothing beyond that we
are here anxious to try. Wo recognize
the fact that wo cannot try unless 'tho
district attorney is vllllng to go ahead.
With that statement your honor must
determine what is to be don"."

"I think it is fair to add," added Mr.
Shields, "that the district attorney has
stated to us very franklv that he did
not know until this morning that he
proposed making this application for a
continuance, or lie would have sent us
word not to bring our witnesses. Wo
have made every preparation for the
trial, und it Is an unfortunate matter
that the district attorney did not in-

form us at an earlier moment that ho
proposed to muke this application. I
think In fairness to us, that ousht to
be stated."

"What I am doing," said the district
attorney, "Is done entirely out of a
sense of duty to the commonwealth. I
regret very much that any inconvenl
once uhou'd be put upon the defend

3LJ3 iV? --r.

Arc f.'alnmj Iacr rajuii .

HuslntM men :;nil tiawl-r- s

c.rry them .'i t
i ies t, Ucli i cDrry tli m

pur--'- . lioi,iiclvPPpr ken Hm in mrdii i

' frifr'll r, rt pin to ..

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St, Denis
Croadway and Deventh St., New Yet'J,

Opp. Orace Church. Europtzn fleck
Room, ti.oa a Vky i . I? words.

fn n modest and unobtr.iiiva way tncro am
f r bitter conducted tiuwlj In ths Butropolli
than tbo St. Dttnis

Tlio pnpu nrlty It lua Required onrs.idlly bo traced to its uclqn loiAtlon, It
laanuUliH atmimplKro. the peculiar exidlUno
of us rnisliio and ssrvlc'i, and Its Tory n.o4t
kte pr.cea.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SQ&

WESTMINSTER HOTELT

Cor. Sixteenth St. snd Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, S3.50 Per
Duy and Upurdn.

EUltOPEAN PLAN. $150 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,- -

Proprietor.

For Business flSen
In the heart of tlie wholesale district

For Shoppers
', 3 mlmitia walk to M'anamalcert: 8
'. imuiitis to Sittct Coor h lliu' More

Jimy ui uct iu wie ureal Dry Ouods
btores,

For Sightseers.
One block Irom ll'way Car.nivltiK ray
..u.ip.v.iaiiui4 iuuii iioiumoi iuicrcl

'I Hotel AlhPl,!
NEW YORK.

R. llth ST. U I'NIVUKhlTY 1'I.ACI!. lOnly One Block from Broadway. 'i
ROOniS. SI UP. nCSTAURANT .'

,..;..:..;..;..;;,.;.;..;m;j4j1..,...mj..,.,..

nnts or their witnesses, or the wit-
nesses for tho commonwealth: but It
is a duty which I feel I am obliged to
perform and, therefore, I have done
no."

"My only doubt is, gentlemen," said
Judgo Dottier, "In view of the applica-
tion ot the district attorney, and In
view of the fact that It Is not resisted
by tho counsel for the defendants, as
to my rlnht to fix a time for trial by
another Judge.

r

"I don't think your honor has that
right," said Mr. Shaple.v. "I have al- -'

ways Insisted that the Judge who holds
the toim of court whore a continuance
is asked has no right to bind his suc-
cessor. Dut.fof course, we understand
tho district attorney notifies us ho will
be ready to try the cases on the day
he named and wo accept tho notice."

"I think that is tho better way to
continue tho case until the time fixed
by the commonwealth," said Judgo
Deltlor.

"I differ with Mr. Phapley." said the
district attorney. "Judgu Plnlottor, in
this very case, fixed a tlmo for his suc-
cessor. Dut that Is an Immulerlal ques
tion under the circumstances. I will
flx tho w , A f t, uln, of th
case,

Susquehanna Is Rising.
Wllkcs-Harr- Feb. 27. The heavy rain

of yesterday lu's cursed the Susquehanna
river to rise rapidly. At 7 o'clock this
evening It Is eleven feet above high water
mark. Tho Ice Is blocked nt thico points
In th river between Plttstcn and Nantl-cok- e.

but It Is expected to pass out with-
out doing any gteat damage, f.t least that
Is the outlc ok now.

Bite & SONS
CURED OF

ITGfllfa RASH
I had an itching rash under my chin, which

kept spreading until It was all o cr mjr body.
I could not deep but was compelled to ho
awake and scratch all tho tluic. Sly father
and two brothers Tvere afflicted with tho saina
tliinR, at tho same. time. Wo alt suffered
terribly for a jcar and a half, trying in tho
Meantime all tho remedies we could find, but
received no benefit. I bought three cakes of
Cn ncciiA So.ti'aud three boxesof Cuticuha
(ointment) and they the four of us com.
plctilff. ItlCiri)AXI)i:itSOX,GciieTa,lJtah.

HrrtnTCcni Tciatmct rnp. Tonrctua, Disrio-t'Ei.-

Ursmrs.mmi Warm lathi llh
IYtii i UA 3n,ii', pfrslo nnolnllrcl wllh Cunci nA

cliI mUlloacnf('t.-ii!ir.- Ueiolyext.

feH II HniKhnut the wl I PnTTM" Burn AtnCncH.
C"H) ., Crop,., that'jn. How toCur6ffklalJ,Beift, fre.

Belt Clasps
And Bracelets

We can now show you

the finest display in the
city of Belt Clasps in the

new gold finish, rose col-

or. Also Silver Grey fin-

ish in plain or jeweled

patterns, and

Nelhersole Bracelets
in plain, chased or twisted

designs.

MERCEREAU CONNELL

I3O Wyoming Avenue.

lis s

Lager
eer
e

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK
t

ffiUffii.KiSi.Jcnimja.j
ielcphone Cill, 23 J J.

THE DICKSON M'FS 33,

bcrunton nnd WllkevlLirra i'x
.Man ifucluroi-r- f of

LGC0RIQT1VSS.STATI0NARY EHGIHS3

liolicri. tloiilinai I'urnji.i; Hi; I ii'y.
General Office, b'cranton, 1'a.

A5KP0HTnEB?iaETOH

im

Btlfl (Ql Afi& oat, off H IB w

G1V5THL
BKT LIGHT WORLD

4ND!5A55QLyTELY5ArE
FOR SALS BY THO

ATLANTIC RIG CO

QORANTON STATION.

Cotinoi
j?Sr i22iiia Ayekue.

The
A great gathering of newness. New Broadcloths are in it.
New Venetians are in it. New Cheviots are in it. The
goods in greatest dem.and are in it, and the new styles are
just the jauntiest and most fashionable that even our Suit
Department has ever known.

The New Silk
Judge this collection of Spring Waists by its excellence.
Judge it by its novelty. Judge it by the stylishness of the
garments. Judge it by the prices. Judge it by whatever
standard you may set it is not equalled hereabouts. The
showing is now at its zenith- - Early choosers will have
choicest picking. One gets special mention:

Strikingly beautiful Waists of fine quality taffeta in
black and plaids, Yokes profusely corded and tucked in
artistic manner, both back and front. Cut to perfect mod-
el measurements and finished in "dress maker" AA
fashion JD.IJU

New Spring Jackets and Capes
The most imposing assortment of Jackets and Capes we have ever

gathered is here to greet you. No hold-ove- rs or old styles in the fore-
ground or background. That's our way. Come expecting to see all that's
best and new. Our word for it that you'll not be disappointed.

onnoliy
127 and 129

Is said to be only skin deep,
but we all know that good,
wholesome food has a good deal
to do with it and nothing Is more
beneficial than the "staff of
life" when mado ot

..
n

Flour. (Jood, wliolesomn bread
makes rich blood, feeds tho
bones, nourishes tho system and
keeps the health good, the com-
plexion clear and tho spirits
cheerful.

All ETOcers sell It.

"We Only Wholesale, It."

i THE WESTON MILL CO

, Scranton, CarhonJile. Olypha.lt. ,1
' j

L

OF SCRANTON.

Speclil Attention Given tr Uusl.
nc.ss ami Personal AccounU.

Liberal AccnmnHuLitiont IJx.
tended According to Uuluuccj unJ
Ke.opoiHiblUty.

BPer Cent. Ititert Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $209,093

Surplus, 400,009

WJI. CONNELIi. President.
UEMtV BELLV, Jr., Vice Pros.

AYILLIAJI U. l'EOK, t'iHliler

The vault of tliU han'c U pi'i)
tccted by Holmes' Electric 1'ro.
tcctivc y.stcui.

THE

CO,

SCRANTON, rA.

Mininn; and Blasting

Made ut Mooitc nml lUtnlulalu WosiiU

LAFLIN ft RAND I'OWDr.R CO'J

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klcctrlo Dallorles, Klcctrlo Kxplodeu
lor exploding blinH, Sufely I'uiii uui

i BeoaunQ Chemical Go's mail
CXILU9lVE3

IVaikdlV')ll
9 Washington

Spring Suits

Waists

Washington

BEAUTY

Snow
White"

100SIC POWDER

lloojiislaii(l'2,Com'lt!iBTd'i?.

POWDER

-
Spring firB1899. n

4-- o

Our new lines are now
many exclusive novelties not

Carpets
Wilton
Axminster
Velvet
Body and Tapestry

Brussels
Ingrain

WINDOW SHAPES

o 0

n
m

AGAIN!

ww oil id wCatPH

.

Avenue.

I QO
3

Spring
bo 1899- -

exhibition and embrace
found elsewhere.

Lac? Cttrfains
Renaissance
Irish Point
Brussels
Dresden
Nottingham
a -

WALL PAPER

Williams & EHoArfiulty
Interior Decorators.

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO.,
MAHUFACTURERS

H HEMLOCK AND H8HH LIB
Timber cut to order on abort notice. Hardwood Mine Ralls

tawed to uniform lcnuths constantly on hand. Peeled
Prop Timber promptly r'urnlsheJ.

MILLS At Cro-- Fork, Pott.-- r Co.. on tlvs Buffalo and Susque.
hunna Kailrond. At Minn, Potter County. Pt., on Coudcrsport, and
rort AllcRuny Kuilroad. Capacity 400.UIH) feet per day.

GENEUAI. OFFICE -- Board f Trad Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 40 14.

iMIOOOOO
THE STANDARD'S CLOSING SALE OF SHOES

And Rubbers is the areat event of this citv. The
prices are lower man tne manuuauier .isks. no
wonder the people buy, but do not neglect this chance

all goods must be sold before April 1st.

For Sale, Also, Cheap Shelving, settee, safe. J
two tables, mirror, two street cases, four bicycle lad-- Jders and track, partition; window fixtures, etc. JX

X A few weeks and this opportunity and these $
prices are gone. Buy while they last. $

O

Standard
HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY

W 4V ftl

IN

STBOtIG T

II. 11IKM'3,
street

on
to be

OF

Bill
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